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age sown. . It ii worthy of mention "
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cality that has Buffered from freezing
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frost, while the carelessly-sow- n wheat
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Attorneys nt Law. .
' : ": ' 'Scott Scott,

, North Elm, eppoeite Court Ilouae.
'. " !. QUmer Gilmer, ,

. - jVorth Elm, opposite Court House, (aee
' 4 adrertisvment.) ...

w JUam, Ji Staidet,
"v "'

" Second floor, Tate building. ' '

aWr4 Scale,
. , - North Boom, Patrick Row.in rear of I'or- -

ter 4i ErkU Irug Store.
'Apotbeearlrs and Druggists.

T it. ir. vu, M.D., - . w

West Market Street, McCounel building.
forte h'ikel,

Wet Market, nest courthouse, (aee adr.)
' 'AartUarer.

H'. . MvarJs.

k Stores.
,f AO. Sterling, ,

South Elm, opposite Express Office.

b r . North Elm, oppoute Court Ilouae.
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Thursday, JtJUH 4 1868.

Seek to perpetuate its ascendancy by
requiring an oath of admission to con
(orm to its peculiar tenets. ;, V

, And so protesting, in the name of
the people of Kentucky, and of their
great chart of liberty, the Constitution
the General Assembly of the Common-

wealth ofKentucky does hereby ;

".'.: . DECLARE. '.

' 1. Thatj In a Republican Govern-

ment, the right of representation is' a
franchise which

t the people may . not
safely relinquish, and of wbicii they
cannot be deprived and remain free.
Tho right of a people to representation"
implies the right for them to choose
their Representatives, and a denial of
the latter involves a destruction of the
former; hence, a government is no
longer republican when this right of

the people is destroyed. ; ; ' 7 ;

2. The Constitution of the United
States, which is , the, creature, of the
States, and which constitutes the only
bond of the Federal Union, prescribes
tho qualifications which must be pos-

sessed bjf members of Congress; also
the. mode of choosing them, and the
right conferred by the Coifstitution on
each House of Congress to "judge of
the election, qualification, and returns
of ts memlers," docs not authorize the
denial of representation to the people
of a State or district, nor authorize the
application of any. new or additional
tests or qualifications for membership.

3. To reject a Representative duly
chosen, because of any political senti-

ments which he may have held or may
hold, Is at ouce a flagrant violation, of
the Constitution and a ruthless anni
hilation of freedom itself : because free-

dom consists in the right to bo repres
ented by whomsoever a majority may

select: Vrotidei, There beno disquali-

fication in the member so chosen em-

braced witum tne : provisions 01 tne
Federal Constitution. v

i i. Each and every one of the Repre-

sentatives ti.cted by the people of the

State of Kentucky to the Fortieth Con-

gress, was not only duly elected, but
possessed all the qualifications requir-

ed bv the Constitution, and the exclu

sion for a single day of any one of
fchem, upon tho grounds alleged by the
controlling power in the House of Rep

resentatives, was an infraction of the
constitutional rights of the people,
which demands our most unqualfled
denunciation and in the name of an

injured and outraged people, we do
most solemnly and earnestly protest
against such action, which, if persisted

in, and established as the policy of the
Government, will render: tho elective
franchise a farce, and what wo have

been taught to regard as constitution
al liberty but a solemn mockery. v

,

Resolved, That his Excellency, the

Governor of this Commonwealth, be

requested to forward a copy of this de

claration, duly certified, to the. Presi-

dent of the United States, to the Presi-

dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House of Representatives of tho Uni-

ted States, to each of our Senators and

Representatives in Congress, and to

the Governors of each of tho States,
with a request that it be laid before
their respective Legislatures

: JOHN T. BUNCH, '

Spealcr iff the HoiUe of Hepresentatirct.
WILLIAM JOHNSON,

. : Speaker of the Senate.

Approved March 9th, 1868.

JOHN W. STEVENSON.
By the Governor:

S. B. CnuncniLL,' Secretary ofState,

Cruelty to Tuekets. Peter Mur
rav was arrestetkby officer Budding- -

ton, of tho Fifth icinct, on the charge
of cruelty to turkeys in tying their legs
together with cords and in tnac mau
ner carrying them across his shoulder,
On the officer's complaint Murray was
held for trial. Ar. Y. Herald.

Kind-hearte- d people. -

Col. Fremont, of tho Wilmington and
Weldou Railroad, ofters dispatch,' on

reasonable terms, to all shippers of
dried blackberries, &e,, on his road.
This is a good idea. Low freights on

home products will tend Vastly to in
crease production.

Ten convicts escaped from county
work house of Y ako ou Tuesday last.

JL
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Fhotoffraphers. '"!; t.'

, Uwjk 4e Valet, f, J,.?. ..; ;

f,..-- : West Market, opposite Court House,
up stairs. ' ..

Physician.' ",v',f " :

- A. S. rorter, ' t"-- ' --.-

; West Market it., (near Time Office. ) "'
v X. W.Glenn, .

West Market, McConnel building. ,

' Jat. K. Hall, , 's.,,.
North Elmj opposite court-houa- sv

, J!, Logan, . - .'
j Corner WestMarket and Greene.

Slfn Paiatiag. .

. A. IV. Ingold, ':.. f .!.,):
'

(
tSouth Elm, Patriot building., ... ? w ,

Sewing Machines.-- . "''V,.!
5

', .'v " T.
"DULal'Uh,

Sulisbury St. '

Tailors. -
, ..fiM'Wi

. . foWer, : V .!

West-Marke- t, opposite Southern Hotel.

Tinners. ,: ;,:?.- if j.v;t
... Jno. E. O'Sulliran, '. t ;f..:,4; ,5.,;

Corner West Market and Ashe street. ,
C. G. l'atet, 'V -- r'.

. South-Elm.1- ': ;;"''V;t-:r-
Tomb-Ston-e. si- - .ff, ;

;.: Heury G Kelhng, ..vvV'vA 4
South LUn. ;

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
rr. II. i'arrar, , ' '

South Elm, opposite Express Office.
David Scott, --

v East Market, Albright's block. "

Galford County Officers.
tHairman of the County Lourt, Jed. II. Lind-

say. '
, :,

Sheriff, RoWK M. StjuTord.
Clerk of the County Court, Lyndon Swaim. '

Clerk of ike Superior Court, John W. Payne.
Public Register, William U. Steiner. --,

County Trustee, Wyatt W. Uagsdale. .

C. S. Officials.
I'rtedmen'e Hureau. Copt. Hupo Hillebrandt,

XJUrreft's building, up stair.
Aetuorl OMet, Jesse Wheeler, 4

West Market; near Court House.
Collector' Office, Jno. Crane,

South Elm. '
- Ilegiiter in Itamlmptey, Thos. B. Keogli,

Tate building, up stairs.
Hondtd IVarekoute, IK W. C. Beubow,

South Elm,.BiboM:'i building,

THE VOICE OF KENTUCKY!
MEMOBIAL OP PROTEST.

The General Assembly of tlio Com- -

monwealth of Kentucky, acting for and
on bt-Ua- lf of the j)eople of Kentucky,
arc constiaiucd to cuter ft most earnest
and solemn Trotcst against tho great
constitutional wrong and manifest in
justice which has been dono , this peo
ple, in tho failing ami rcfnaing to ml
mit their just representation ; on the
floor of tho I louse of Representatives of
tho Congress of the United States, on
tho presentation of their legal certifi
cates of election, dnly authenticated,
and each of the said Eeprescntatives
possessing all tho quahllcations . pre
scribed by tlto Constitution of tho Uni
ted States.

We solemnly protest against the as
sumption of power toiake and apply
new tests and qualifications for mem
bership, not only not authorized by or
contemplated in, but we hold clearly
prohibited by tho Federal Constitution,
as nothing less than a usurpation cul
minating in a violation of vested right,
and an assault upon the liberty of a
free people.

Tho essential principle of our free
Government is, that it is the Govern
ment of the people, made by the' people,
and carefully framed w ith the special
view of reterting allpotter in the people
which it was not found essential to

concede, and which was not actually
given by the Constitution to their re-

presentatives and public servnnts.
It being impracticable for the peo

ple to assemble in mass and deliberate
upon messures of public policy, repre-

sentative agents of tho people are at
. . . ' !. I At. -

once a paipnwo necessuy; aim iuu
highest object of th Constitution is
to define and iimit their powers and
duties. Tho Representative is but the
ageht of the people f and the Constitu-

tion is the warrant of his authority.

It is his power of attorneyand he can-no- t

transcend theljroitof its authority.
Kay, lieJn required to make solemn

path to support the Constitution and
be. bound by its restrictions.

The Constitution plainly enumerates
and defines the powers of Congress;
and by all rules of legal interpretation,
that body could assume no power not
expressly granted therein. But the
people, jealous of the growing anxiety
nf their asrents for more power, and
fearing their public servants should as
pireto rule as masters, determined,
niw a short experience.' to add the

Tenth Ameudment lo the Constitution,
which provides that

' The powers not delegated to tne

nited States by the Constitution, nor

prohibited by it to the States, are r
served to the States roHpectively, or to

tho MeoDle."

T1.0 fnmA nf this constitutional in.

GEEENSEOEO, N. 0.,

hibitioa ia in bowiso weakened as re.
gards the Congress, because it applies
alike to all the departments ofthe Uni-

ted States Government, it is the peo-

ple saying plainly to their public ser-

vants in the United States Govern-men- t,

ybu have your warrant of au-

thority, whatever powers are not ex-

pressly given you in the Constitution
we, the people,; reserve to our State
Governments and t6 ourselves." '

'v

fl Where, therefore,' the Federat ! Con-

stitution, in the second section of the
first-articl- provides that M No person

shall be a Representative who shall not
have attained tlurage of. twenty-fiv- e

years, and been seven years a citizen
of the United States,' and who shall
not, when elected, be an inhabitant of
that State in which ie shall be chosen,"
it has defined all the qualifications
which may be exacted by any power
or authority, save and except that each
House may require, in addition, satis
factory evidence that a member has
been legally elected. "

The provision of the fifth section of
'

the first article, " That each House
shall be judge of the elections, returns,
and qualifications of jts own members,"
means only ,this and can be made to
mean nothing , more. : or i can the
qualification be altered indirectly by
the requirement of an amplified oath,
for tho Constitution hot only prescribes
and defines all the qualifications that
may be exacted, but as plainly and
definitely declares the oath which shall
be required of a Representative in Con
gress. In the third clause of article
six is provided: "The Senators and
Representatives before mentioned, and
the members of the several State Leg-

islatures, and all executive and judi-
cial officers, both of the United States
a'ud of ;,the several Statesj '.shall be
bound by wt.U T rfumivu
port this Constitution."

Considering, then, the rcstritions of

the Tenth Amendment, leforc quoted,
what authority has Congress to add to

the substance of this oath ; and how

may it be done without a direct infrac
tion of one offhe dearest rights of the
people therein reserved the right to

elect whom they may choose, possess-

ing the qualfications defined in the
Constitution, as.their Representative !

To deny the right of any s people to

elect u Representative of their own

choosing, is practically to deny them
the right of franchise, or any partici
pation in framing the policy of their
government. Their election is a mocke

ry, ifa ruling power may direct for

whom or for what class of men their
polls shall be cast ; and when they
submit to this, their liberty is destroy-

ed, and they are made slaves. ,

Rut beyond all questions of power,

wo earnestly protest and uttera solemn
w:annug, against the dangerous pre
cedent of amplifying the prerequisite
qualifications or tne oarn or

.
omce to

conform to the views of tho ruling ma

jority, as conceding a power which Con

gress not only does not, but ought not,
possess. Such power would always be
capable of the greatest abuse, and
lead necessarily to the most deplora
ble practices. The tendency of ft test
oath on political sentiments is to per-petna-

the ascendency of the party in

power) and the authority ouco estab-

lished, the temptation to use it for

that object becomes too strong for re-

sistance, in times of high political ex-

citement and rancor. If this Congress
may apply, through the oath of office,

a test of present or past political senti-

ments, another Congress, controlled by

tho devotees of the Grand Army of the
Republic, may require that each mem-berHha- ll

swear to : having actually
.served a specified term in the array or

navy. Or, the tables being turned,
and that great organization vanquish-
ed in its struggle for supremacy, an.

other - Congress may , enact an oath
that would disqualify for membership
any one having served in the army or
navy of the United States.

Political enthusiasms are often epi
demic, and carry the populace, for the
time being, on a single idea. A party
predicated on one idea (as anti-masonr-

know nothingism, &c., in the past,)
attaining a majority in Congress, would

t . , - teamplk it dowx. f

.. ctASiv-i''- -

Trampl it down, trample it down,'
" It Is only a suffering heart, ; : : ? ;

. Bruise it and cut it, 'tis nothing to ye);,?' ,

Chain it and pain it, 'twill nerer be free,
Laugh at its throes of agony ; ;i :'4"

5 ' it U i; TTrampl down, trample down,
' "j Trample the buffering heaxti f ! !

" - ''-;- ' '"""s ff;
" Trample it down, trample it down, , ; (

; ,
' It ia enly an aching heart ( ' '

' Curse It aad burst lit, why should ye care,' .

:;; Whether it waileth or sheddeth a tear,:

.r Slight it and blight K, aerer ye fear ; r 'i,! :

.... Trample, jt down, trample H down,' -

Trample the aching heart

u (
Trample it down, trample It down,' ; '

, It is only a breaking heart ; t r, ,
Stick ii and kick it ! 'twill all be well,

(' 'With the devils of earth and the devils of hell,
When they drink it blood at their carnival i

:'. Trampl it down, trample it down, ,

, ,, It is only a breaking heart.
' .

Trample it down, trample it down,
It i only a broke heart ; '

Joys it had, but they have fled,

Hopes it had, but they are dead, ,

Silvered now is it auburn head ;
' Trampl it down, trample it down,

With a beautiful smile or a fiendish frown ;

Hurry it to the bury lug ground,
"' Bury th broke heart.

AGRICULTURAL REPORTS.
The following statement is based on

information furnished by the Statistic
al Division of the Department of

,!j ;,'! T

Rarely are our winters so favorable
to fall sown wheat as' that of 1867-8- .

The New England States are encourag-
ed to attempt wheat culture morelarge-l- y

by the fine condition of that now in
the ground. ' The season was equally
favorable in the Middle States, which
report discouraging facts' affecting the
winter crops. Throughout New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Delaware, there is a--
general expression of satisfaction with,
xne vuuuiuou 01Tirel auu a cunuueut
expectation of a fruitful harvest if no
casualty intervenes. In the Qhioval
ley,' and in the Northwest, the wheat
generally looks welL A few exceptiong
are noted, as in Miami, Ohio, it is not,
looking welL In Hardin it was some-

what frozen, while the reports from
most Ohio counties are quite favorablej
as in Ottawa there , "never 1 was so fa
vorable a winter." In miQ it was
" small but promising," and in Van
West "March passed, without a day
detrimental to the growing crop," : T

In West' Virginia, Putnam and
Wood counties report inferior condition
from winter killing. Other counties
claim a better stand than' for many
years. .

From Indiana the accounts of the
crop are uniformly favorable, "far bet
ter than usuar--"bctt- er than last
year" in some cases better than for
many years, while in Miami, late sown

wheat is thin ; the early sown looks
' '" ' ' " ''

well.' :':,." .: '..

In Kentucky there is, much diversity
in the appearance, and not a little com-

plaint of winter killing as in Ander-

son, Butler, Henry, Laurel, Scott and
other counties. It is noticed in Liv

ingston county that fields with a north-en- v

and eastern aspect look better than
those lying to the south and west-M- any

fields iu the, county have been
plowed and sown in oats. ,f

In Illinois, and especially in the
Northwest, the crop is maiuly spring
wheat, but the fall sown generally looks
well in all that region. Very little loss
from freezing is reported from Missouri.
It shared with other States in that
latitude the drawback of drouth in pre
venting early sowing, yet in many
counties the returns were never better,
very promising or equivalent terms.

From Virginia,' North Carolina and
Tennessee the condition . reported is
variable more or less- - winter killing
resulted in the belt between the 36th

and 39th degress of latitude,' from al-

ternate freezingand thawing, the cover:
ing of snow beiug more geueral than
usual, but not of sufficient depth for

protection. . A few counties only make
the loss severe, and many represent
tho prospect ' for harvest unusually
good. With evejy day of fine weather
the frozen fields improve in appearance
materially affecting the expectations

Further South accounts favor

is ruined.
J

, i ; ; DRIED FRUIT. . r
reeled PeacA. To make these

most saleable, the fruit should be tak
en from the- treei before it becomes
perfectly Vipi ino! ' mello--f-ju- st ' as
soon as they begin 'to "blush,' 1;

less this is d6h3 theTwnTdry 4ai I i

color, which Is the great objection n. a
leaves them always 'wuhouff'a' 'quota- -

blo price. They should be sliced as
fine as a little care arid "attention: will .

allow. ' ''Qaarteifs areconMdereVl a'larg
size for peeled peache and consequent-
ly not as saleable as if slicetf finer. '1

Tfnpeeled PedeHet should ' also be se
lected from fruit iiot too npo on 'the
trees.' They should be cut into halteu
only, as quarters and mixed never.-- ,

bring as good a price, while . they arp t

really more trouble to prepare. It jis 7

alwaysbesi; to select the largest peach-- !

es for good " unpeeled halves '
Jr i '

'(
n

'

AJI ICU AjlJIlGB ovc;t, BUUUU MUll
not too ripe.3Be careful to parethem
clean. Let there be no specks ' fot the
8kioon any part, andn above "all, be
sure that they are well cured Dried
apples coming to market with speckaf
of skin, cores and seed still on, never
meet ready sale I at market priced.
"Sliced!' apples always pay for thet
additional trouble ; but ' where' this is;
not done; let the above, as t6 leanlil
ness, t be observed. This done, '. andl
dried of a bright ce4orr they will ak
ways sell readily for good prices..rrM.i
; Dried; Cherries, with seeds int-alway-s

selLi' They should b carefully, picked'
when ripe, thoroughly dried, and kept;
as 'clean 1 asU'possible. Seedless.
cherries belong to the most fivncy .pi
domestic drietl fruit,' and always find
aready market at good pricejC They .

xviijutroj to iJV'tiiny- - tittx'rtxixM
being" Dunied, and packed in their na--

tnral state. If mixed wiih molasses or,,
" doctored " , in any, way, it is detected '

at once, and have, to be sold at a very "

reduced price.
J ? . ; , iilrfe in i .r

, J)ried Blackberric have recently.; be-j- ;

come quite a staple, and in many.seor;
tions tho best paying crop tha grow,

When ripe they should be nicely dried;
not burned) before packings ;If pack-r- t

cd before thoroughly dried, they breed.?
worms, become mouldy, and j lead tot
general dissatisfaction. ,;s t !

! : s.i.-;-t

j Thb Leagues tnr Coubt.- - Tho
Petersburg 'Jj7e6ntain8 a' Iong'ac-con- nt

of atrial in Nash county in which
it was proved that "one Wiley Taylor
a colored mail of this county, was snr-- f

prised and arrested a t wdrl lh'his fieid
on the firs ,dabf May, by a band ofs

armed men with guns, inuskets, &e-- ,'

who were acting under; orders fiow
their President, and who, after abusing!
and intimidating the said Taylor drag,
ged him by force, on the charge of vo.
ting the Conservative ticket to lRat
tlebbro', the headquarters of the LeagiiS '

in this section. There they, put hint, '

upon the mockery of , a trial fop the
crime he had committed ty voting as
he did.' He wis held by this. mob
under tho la wless trial a . whole day,
insulted and , threatened, .with very
species of punishment,, of tortnrg: antLj
even ot being hung, which Jatterte
some of them declared, was too good
for him. It was boldly proclaimed pn
this pretended trial that no colored,
man who voted that ticket would be,
allowed to live in this country,, that
they were only waiting for orders from:.
Raleigh, from GoW Holden, when they
would punish them all ou account of a
difference of opinion. : As to the nian-- t

ner of punishment Taylor was allow-

ed, after being grossly maltreated,' till
theuext meeting, two weeks, to receive
his Benteuce. Being terriued and Lj
armed for his safety as well as that of;
his family, Taylor reported the case to
the" proper authorities. Only' two of;
the party were brought "to trial, ks
most of them lived " in ' Edgecombe
cbonty. 'After the ' evidence :6f tho
witnesses and conviction by the juryj
these two came forward ainj acriawv
ledged their' complicity and guUrJ audi'
plead in exteuuatioh tha$'theyv wcrd"
obeying orders froni their chief, hlcliJ
thcj- - thought they were bonnd to do.1

k . " .,,-- .

'Banker and lasarance AHats.
tSoutn Mm, J an uuiiuiiif, ec9 aur.;

n'ltfoa Shohrr,
tknitn r.lin, oppoute czpn vinve, (aee

1 . adv.) ,

t and Shoe? Maker.
4l. Jkirck Seklaatl,r ,J , t Vnt Market, oppoute Mumiuu llotet,

"7'm. S. iy,' laTle et., 4 door N'orth Stcele'i torner.

f jtfar Maaolactnrer. . ' 1 i- A, Brvclmann, . ,
' '

'' - Bouth Elm, CalJwclI block. '

Cabinet Maker and Uadertakcr.
,A J. i'ritckett, . , ....

' South Elm, near Depot ..... . '

.'JrJ CM, ;,.:,
4 t

'"
i Corner of Sycamore and Davie etreeta.

rontraetor la Itrick-wor- k.

tt 'jMeid MtKiyki.

Contractor! In Wood-wr- k.
- " I. J. CMitr,

Jot. L. Dalit, . ,
4

Confectioners.
" rifrHmet,' Tte ltnilJin(t, eomer eteie.
... . J Harper J.iudemr, Jr

teutb Elm. i j..
Drewo-Makl-av aad rakbions. '.

Mr. .V, J'iunrr. i
iSouth Elm, (eee ade.)

Mr. A. yWir-rt- A, . ,
-

" Next door to Timee Oflice,

DentiMs. '

J. If. JJoteUU.
, Ul door Irft baud, up itaire, Carrvtt a

'
. building.
' JT. Scott,

. Cast Market, Albriglit'e blork. . . ,

tjiry Goods, Grocer and Prodnee
Dealer.-

. S. iloort,
East Market, "Albright a new building. ..

'

.X, 21. Itoutitlk, '.'
. Corner Et Market and North Elm,

','. .. Iimlsay comer, (w adv.)
, nVaMrrle.

Corner Eat Market and Davie utrect.
rr. i. r--- . ,

. Ijwi Maiket, Albright 'e new building.
J.. It. May,

i M'eet Market, oppowu PoHit A Eckel,
(see adr.)

' . C. Dodeo, u
' West Market, opposiUi Court House.

Jt. Sloan A Son,
South Elm, near Depot, (see de.)

, C. O. Tatti. .
South Elm.

8m Uk 4c Gilmer, . '
Opposite Southern Hotel,

J. P. Kline,
Kui Jlarkct streeL i "

Comer Eut Market and DarWi streets.
'- D.JV. C. Jfe4o,(

Comer South Elm and Sycamore. nVySwaj'

, Mgari Murray,
' I East Market, South Side.

rowndry aad Machine Shop.
4: H Tetrjfhf, i :"?'!''' 'i V
' W'asliingtou at., on tho Railroad.

Grocers aad Confectioner.
- Starrett White,' .

, East Market, next Toet Office?

General Emigration Office, for the
West and Soatn-Wc- M.

- ti Zimmer,
",Gen'l Southern Agent Bund O. K. K.,

t; ? West Market, opposite Mansion Hotel,

allford Land Agency of Ii'orth-Carolin- a.

Jn B Gutter. Ocn'l Agent,
West Market, opposite Mansion .Hotel.

Qarncsft-rnaker- s. ,

, ; y.Ai'arir, "

East Market si, near Court House.
Ja,te , 2'Aoae,

, 9 Cornor South Elm and Pycauiore. t .

J7o, W. U. Recce, proprietor,
Corner Weat Market and Ureene strecta,
(aeeadf.) -.

Southern Hotel. Scales St, Black, propnotors,
T; West Market near Court House. '

, i Planttr'B Hotel, oV'l'. Kceae, proprietor, ;'

East Market, near Court lloune.

WAvrv Sla&ICS.' ..
' V

. W.J. mmondeoK; U
,i "

. jJivi street
HXUliBcrT and Lady's Good.

Eat Market, Albrlijht'a new buildin aC
Jr. fhrtk Atnni, .

4 ' West Market, opposite Court Houw.

Iulo and Musical Instruments.
.. r. 8. Muurim,

Bouth Elm, (see adr.)
Wnreryuiea..v'''i

Wf.tfemot Co,, riWMli""; tnir n!llr,


